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Background
In Finland, the quality of indoor air in
apartment buildings, daycare centers,
schools, and other public buildings such as
office buildings and hospitals became a sub-
ject of public concern in the early 1990s.
This concern resulted from studies showing
that microbial problems are common even
in cold climate conditions. Before the early
1990s, health risks associated with microbial
exposure had been studied mainly in the
farming and sawmill industries and other
types of industrial settings (1-3), although
the sick building syndrome had been stud-
ied in large office buildings at the Technical
University of Helsinki (4,5). However, in
the 1980s moisture damage and mold expo-
sure were not yet the focus of research on
apartment or office buildings. The first
major complaints of moisture damage and
mold growth were from rented apartments
in community-owned blocks of flats and
detached houses in larger cities. In these
rental apartments, a number of inhabitants
experienced respiratory symptoms associ-
ated with living in apartments with visible
mold growth.
In the 1980s, there were already studies
in the National Public Health Institute
(KTL), University of Kuopio, Kuopio
Regional Institute ofOccupational Health,
and Helsinki University of Technology
concerning the air quality ofFinnish work-
places (farmhouses, sawmills, offices) and
apartment buildings (3,6-10). Airborne
concentrations of bacteria and mold were
measured in various types ofbuildings dur-
ing different seasons of the year (11-18).
In 1990, the first pilot studies on health
effects associated with microbial exposure
were started in apartment buildings and
daycare centers as a part of the research
program of KTL (19,20). KTL is a state
research institute under the Ministry of
Social Affairs and Health.
This article reviews the regulations for
indoor air problems in Finland and pre-
sents them as a proposal for other countries
planning similar regulatory procedures.
The Health Protection Act
and National Guidelines
for Indoor Air Quality
According to Finnish legislation, the local
authorities responsible for risk assessment
are health inspectors with hygienist train-
ing. The leading officer of health surveil-
lance and environmental health in most
Finnish municipalities is a veterinarian.
The first guideline concerning indoor air
quality was issued in 1990 and stated for
the first time in official guidelines that visi-
ble mold growth is a health hazard (21).
The principles ofaction in indoor air prob-
lems are based on these national Indoor Air
Guidelines ofthe Ministry ofSocial Affairs
and Health.
The Health Protection Act was
renewed in 1995. The national Indoor Air
Guidelines on indoor air quality and mea-
surement of indoor air exposures were
rewritten and the second edition of Indoor
Air Guidelines was published in 1997
(22,23). In addition, a consensus paper on
clinical examination and treatment of
patients having symptoms and diseases
caused by indoor exposures was published
in June 1998 by a multidisciplinary expert
group (24).
In residences and related buildings, the
condition of the building and possible
health risk associated with exposures are the
responsibility ofthe owner, but the environ-
mental health authorities in municipalities
handle risk assessment. Environmental
health authorities also require remediative
actions to remove or minimize health risks.
In extreme situations, it is possible to
prohibit the use ofthe building because ofa
health hazard. The definition of a health
hazard in the Health Protection Act and the
health requirements for dwellings and other
premises used by people are described
below (25).
Section 1-Aim oftheAct. The aim of
the act is to maintain and promote the
health ofthe population and the individual
and to prevent, reduce, and eliminate factors
in the living environment that may consti-
tute a health hazard (health protection).
For the purpose of this act, health hazard
means a sickness or other disturbance to
health in a person or the occurrence of a
factor or condition that may reduce the
healthiness ofthe living environment ofan
individual or population.
Section 2-General Principles.
Activities affecting the living environment
shall be planned and arranged in a way that
maintains and promotes the health ofthe
population and the individual. Activities
affecting the living environment shall be
carried out in such away that health hazards
can be avoided, ifpossible.
Section 26-Health Requirements
for Dwellings and Other Premises Used
by People. The purity ofthe indoor air of
a dwelling and other indoor premises,
their temperature, humidity, noise, venti-
lation, light, radiation, and other corre-
sponding conditions shall be such that
they do not constitute a health hazard to
those staying in the dwelling or the indoor
premises. A dwelling or other premises
used by people shall not contain animals
or microbes to an extent that they would
constitute a health hazard.
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Section 27-Health HazardOccurring
in a Dwelling or Other Premises Used by
People. If noise, vibration, smell, light,
microbes, dust, smoke, excessive heat or
coldness or humidity, radiation, or other
factors comparable to these occur in a
dwelling or other premises used by people
in a way that may constitute a health haz-
ard to those staying in the dwelling or the
premises, the municipal health protection
authority may obligate the party whose
action or measure has resulted in such a
fault to take measures in order to eliminate
or restrict the health hazard.
If the fault is due to shortcomings of
the dwelling or other premises and it is not
possible to eliminate the fault, or the
owner or holder of the dwelling or the
premises, in case he is responsible for reme-
dying the shortcoming or fault, has not
taken measures ordered by the health pro-
tection authority, the municipal health
protection authority may prohibit or
restrict the use of the dwelling or the
premises for the purpose intended.
Indoor Air Programs
in Finland
In the early 1990s, two indoor air programs
were started. One was the Moldy House
Programme of the KTL, Department of
Environmental Microbiology in Kuopio.
This KTL moldy house program is nation-
wide and has close collaboration with the
Kuopio Regional Institute ofOccupational
Health, Kuopio University, and Kuopio
University Hospital. The multidisciplinary
working group consists ofengineers, micro-
biologists, hygienists, epidemiologists, toxi-
cologists, pulmonologists, pediatricians,
and otorhinolaryngologists. The collabora-
tors in construction engineering science
have been Helsinki Technical University,
TampereTechnical University, and the State
Technical Research Centers in Helsinki and
in Oulu. The other national indoor air pro-
gram was conducted by the Finnish Institute
ofOccupational Health (FIOH), which is
responsible for the research and education of
experts in occupational health field.
The KTL research program included a
study in which a random sample ofsingle-
family houses and terraced houses in various
parts ofthe country was studied to identify
the prevalence ofmoisture damage and the
types ofmoisture damages in buildings from
different decades. A similar study was car-
ried out in a random sample ofapartment
buildings. The results were similar in inde-
pendent studies, as approximately three-
quarters ofthe buildings had some type of
moisture damage during the years. The
cumulative incidence was similar in apart-
ment buildings, daycare centers, and school
buildings (26-28). All research projects
were conducted in close cooperation with
local authorities of environmental health
surveillance in the local communities.
Simultaneously, local health inspectors
were trained in courses given at Kuopio
University in sampling, cultivating, and
identifying microorganisms that typically
grow in moisture-damaged buildings. Soon
several laboratories in larger cities were able
to identify microbial samples in cooperation
with the microbiological laboratories ofthe
National Public Health Institute and the
Regional Institute ofOccupational Health.
Construction engineers were also trained in
building inspection at Kuopio University




At the Finnish Institute of Occupational
Health, occupational health physicians and
nurses were trained to identify symptoms
and signs of indoor air problems at the
workplace. Physicians working in outpa-
tient care and hospitals were trained in
courses given at the University of Kuopio
and in a number of lectures and courses
given at the central hospitals by experts
from KTL and FIOH.
The five regional Institutes of
Occupational Health assist local experts
ofoccupational health in each part of the
country. The Kuopio Regional Institute of
Occupational Health serves the whole
country in cultivating and identifying the
microbial samples from the buildings and
analyzing microbe-specific IgG antibodies in
serum samples. The analysis ofmicrobe-spe-
cific immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies as
a measure ofexposure is available for a total
of42 microbes. Over 14,000 serum samples
were analyzed between 1980 and 1997 (29).
The clinical diagnosis of occupational
diseases of mold-exposed patients takes
place mainly at the FIOH in Helsinki.
According to national statistics, approxi-
mately 500 new cases ofoccupational dis-
ease caused by mold have been diagnosed
in recent years (30). These diseases include
mainly allergic rhinitis, asthma, alveolitis
(hypersensitivity pneumonitis), and
organic dust toxic syndrome associated
with microbial exposure in moisture-
damaged buildings.
For patients exposed in nonoccupational
settings, there are two clinics in the country
that specialized in diseases associated with
indoor air exposures; one is the Skin and
Allergy Hospital of Helsinki University
Hospital, and the other is the Dermatology
Clinic ofKuopio University Hospital.
Practical Problems
Although the Health Promotion Act clearly
determines the health risk associated with a
building to be the owner's responsibility,
problems arise in practical situations when
the building is owned by the same munici-
pality as is responsible for surveillance and
risk assessment or when the building is
owned by stock owners of a cooperative
organization, which is often the case in
blocks of flats. When the responsibility is
shared among a number of partners, the
situation is more difficult, and shared
responsibility often also means shared risk
assessment, shared and prolonged decision
making, and unclear information pathways.
In difficult situations with unclear responsi-
bilities between municipal authorities, the
use ofexternal experts has proved useful. At
workplaces such as large office buildings,
the FIOH and the respective regional insti-
tutes can send their experts to the site.
When other types ofbuildings are involved,
the expert group of the National Public
Health Institute serves the whole country.
In schools and daycare centers, which are
both workplaces for adults and living sur-
roundings for groups ofchildren, the two
institutions cooperate (24).
In difficult field situations, prerequisites
for cooperation between different parties
are mutual trust between multidisciplinary
experts and fluent exchange of informa-
tion. When external experts are used, local
authorities must be involved in the process
as equal partners in decision making. In
most cases, a representative of the users of
the building and a member of the labor
protection organization are also included in
the working group. In a number of larger
cities, a permanent working group on
indoor air problems has been a very useful





concerning indoor air quality exist in
many Nordic and central European coun-
tries as well as in the United States and
Canada. In countries other than Finland
the problem caused by moisture and micro-
bial exposure is considered a health risk but
is not mentioned in legislation. As such, the
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Finnish legislation and other official recom-
mendations given by the Ministry ofSocial
Affairs and Health are unique.
In the United States, recommended
values are given for ventilation rates, partic-
ulates, and several chemicals in indoor air
but not for microbes (32,33). The U.S.
Bioaerosol Committee decided not to give
numerical threshold limit values (TLV) for
bioaerosols. The rationale for this decision
has been discussed in scientific meetings,
e.g., in Saratoga Springs, New York, in
1998 (34).
In other European countries, e.g., the
United Kingdom, microbial growth and
moisture in buildings are considered
potentially harmful to health, and recom-
mended values for relative humidity, par-
ticulates, and ventilation rates are given as
well as the means for control ofmoisture in
buildings (35). In Germany, house dust,
microorganisms, and other allergens are
considered health hazards, and measures
are given for avoiding these risks (36).
In Sweden, molds and other moisture-
related microbes are considered health
risks, but no recommended values are
given. In the Swedish National Action Plan
it is stated that "no-one should need to risk
sickness or symptoms caused by defective
indoor environments" (37/).
Conclusion
Currently, there is considerable agreement
on the health risk caused by moisture and
microbial growth in residential buildings.
How these risks are mitigated and taken
into consideration in legislation depends on
existing national and state legislation and
administrative traditions, as well as on cli-
matic conditions and other local factors. On
a national level, risk assessment and deter-
mination ofTLV or recommended limit
values should be based on scientific research
on exposure assessment and health effects in
respective conditions. The Finnish model is
presented as a proposal for other countries
planning similar regulatoryprocedures.
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